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olojelydo thll lines inrrfsenie i hey nrn tlm
handsomest bows yet put nn racing vaelitK mil

I judged by Defenders work HIM vilkyrln
will show hilly us easy nil entrunie Atnl right
hero It mar be said Illiit vllh inch
amiul

a I on
lucli line line tin llkytlllrcller beam

will not tell against hur 11 a cannjr an dews
Vigilant with her very full bow Anti Ihat tuine
ut time previously assuniiNl advantage of Limo

I Defender In Dili respect must iIm discounted
no Irani wllli such form as Valkyrlos cnn IIK

I counted IR bnil sea boat and 1 10ollerrurl
I mo In rniikli water nmr Ilwm lOlkcd or

The at tor hotly Innks heavier than Defenders
i anmi thltl tIs nboiit time inly out nbottt tlm

I model ymmt some of thin appearance mny bu duottime carrying of time fulness wll Into tlio over
I I liming glimmj a 1011 iilels on which tit 11I when

tleledI r
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111 IN DRY DOCK
I

I

bummed up the model Is Dial of n powerful
It keel bntAmerican In Us general tendencies
r but time same away of deadwood

III forward and aft same iittenttoti tu-
emlcknessIt lu slat first brought out In Uritlli-
rra ttce In tIme l eiui nnd depth therelIs gnnl

I
power whtlo lu tIho shallow hulantI tine lines there IIs ciu of driving
promise ot speed

There I10 nut so much of MI improtslnn thnt a
bin salt plan IIs hut the hull will

Ii a 1IIIhe big siill plan IIs t rt
I l Valkyrie carriestIIIC I Iulout for her nat IIn I plcndM

t Oregon pIne and10 tIme largest our evor put Inn
If racing yacht It looks tall two ftet In diam-

eter
¬

I Just time dick and eirrlos Iti llIf ell upward IIt lN uonderftitlv lout1 trie from flaws nr rack I

0-

I

1
I

t f I The masthead Is aNo an unuvially heavy one
and the whole spar looks ns though It could

J stand any amount of strain put upon It After
seeIng It no one will wonder at apt Crantields

I enthusiasm over IL or hh doubt if anything in
1 nteel could be better It it said to be lOo ret

long and It looks every Inch of It It burlci
but eight fret below the deck and there tIs Itwenty feet In Its miolhead ziv Ingsevttity

l eight feet deck to lumnds or three feet loreI than Defender is credited with having
Tne Ironwork looks heavy and

Hollcl spreaders are large and have
steal braces from about eight feet out to Jut
blow the hounds There are five shrouds on a

The two forward ones go to time tap over
li time spreaders while the other three go direct to
4 the hound The wit rigging IU heavier than

that on Defender but lIt needs to bI The topmast a tine epruce looks fully

sixtyfive feet In tenth and will carry the Vat ¬

kyries for much
further Into the air than Defenders Time gall
Is hollow and looks nearly the length of its
topmat The spinnaker boom all hollow IIx

abut feet In length bowsprit Is
to thirty teat out board

Hut next to the mast the steel boom lIs tho
wonderful thing about the bt Iruns twenty
feet out over the stern I corker and
no mistake Ills nearer 110 than 103 f6 long

r and will stretch an enormous foot to main
J salt It II hexagonal In shape and IIs hulof flat
it plates of galvanized ntvelvrlth the cd turned

and riveted together II Is InIthe natu
r the metal now hut will be minted

From times spar nod their disposition the
mast being four feet further aft than Defen-
ders

¬

a of close to III100 feet N V V C
rules I or over a thousand feet more

I

than Defender This means a substantial at
tawanci porhans two minutes over a thirty
lalle course ami tIs nn element not to bu over ¬

looked In alculatlng bulnrehunj lImo outcome
of

Comparing Valkyrie ali Defender time orlgl
nil impriiniton of time of time Is
continued Wulsou lies guile In fur the largest
pockible tail spread with a yet
firmly modelled hull to carry it ties
sought 1mm a very slightly increased sail

uprrad over prevluun boats hut with a smalleriKly antI liner tines The models thcmtelves
mire very cloe In and details barring the
Vtlkyrien greater hoim yet It may be doubted
If time of time boats Is far apart

Were limo UmU ixchunucil tho Valkyrla
t would proliuh y ilecilu muchof time commemli

lion tiov vlshcdI on thu IDefender
it IIn VMkyrlui with

hll and Imlj lime mmmmu

MW In
rime nork nf docking time Valkyrie was biuunperu yterdmmmy morning and by 11 oclock tildotk wee IJ1i goud look st ties cvulU l

t

had iler Inltotn was MTiipiil and washed a
theMvalir fell tel inn and lean
1 he hull shows nn ilgn eif u strain anywhere It
itllI Hmouthed and teIIIltited but will not h-
ufopiii I IMill work lIs now being luho-
JWhlllllllIIIOuocl above thu Mulct lino

1 below
The rnll of limo boat has been taken tilf aft time

shrouds leaving a limb deck except tot tlmI-
OIIL CleAt about six feet Inboard as ou Du

crow were hny all day wlllit-

he1 rlgrlng and gut limo topmast on end
plate time gaff slung and time hal

The rigging looks heavy by limo

Itlonf Defender jet nono too strung for tho
It must innr-

Tho1 blggir blocks lire of galvanised sleel with
lifono sheaves and have Ihe shells freolv per
foniteel to BV weight Time iinnller blocks
liar wooeleu shells and bronrn sheaves with
steel hanger nnd straps

limo temorary whcnl to crerslng time eicean
his hen removed and long steel tiller put
In place

L
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VALKYRIE THE

clltll

eoinoaralively

neCltH
bliIUIlul

above

strain

I that time boat will come out
of dry dock Minday und take her heat enl Mon-
day

Measurer lies beD naked to measure
time yacht information of De
signer Waion und Limo tape lire WIl prohanlv
Ixi applies to her on Monday limo starts
Ion her trial spin

Xinoni thn wellknown vachtsmcn at the
Erie llusln looking over Limo enormous pro-
portions

¬

of lord Dunravens latest emit can-
didate

¬

was John Hyslop measurer of the New
York Yacht Club anti adelgncr ou number of
wellknown i achts Mr Hyslop In speaking of
thn Vnlkvrle III said

She seems to me to bfiner than
our boats nod has an form The
Defender Is liner than Vigilant but this boat
se ems to be finer than either There has ben a
great deal1 alt about the enormous he

j

I V

VALKYRIE

mnsthea

t

¬

¬

I carries and at I dont see how that
ran be to any fulnes forward to-
am ount for such a wave The rudder does not
rako as much as that of Valkyrie I or De-
fender

¬

but seems to bo larger
In speaking of her epars and rigging Mr

Hyslop said
This steel boom of hers seems to 0 ¬

tho strongest ponslble It ltpromising experiment and I
think It will answer It> purpose well I cant
toll about tin relative weight as to a
tIghter
wooden boom but It fbould bAny number of her blocks are drilledthrough and through to on
the whole they teem a Hunt on Defenders
She his two shrouds running over arm on
spreader to masthead and two running to
hounds Time Defender and Vigilant each tiara

I

ANOTHER BOW VIEW OF VALKYRIE
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an extra shroud runplol to thl masthead tier Iget Iis holOv whl mire steel covered
with leIteellHKII bevels lo havo areverse curve may bo duo to time
wuy It Is held by the beiom retlice mast Is a great deul stouter than thoo of
Defender ami Vlgllunt and I thatIt IIs reKirteil to ho lt time
plrtlerand entyflve at tho hounds

mmtmt hlchcnnscd time I rimmible
on Tuesday was only Itwentytun Inches In
diameter1 while time lIt one which Is lid mmg

made nt Ilnsto will measure Lwn tytlm teeInches W llutler Duncan Jr and Ncwberry
II Thome who sail on the IDefender u 11me early
v Isltors ut time llasln as were K A Wlllard uudJ1 G llerresford of time Vigilant

Mr Diincitn while greatly struck with her up
ptarance still thought the Defender would win
lie took a numberI of mental notes of her spars j

w
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l THE BIG STEEl BOOM

designers

vowurrulull
xpeod

I

lannwoulil >

1

dr1

I

I i
I

Celiier

cn-
n8rueteclll

compared

eccurotlglmtnesanmI

InflrBInc

I

I
I anti rliulng nnd IUIJol11 senrrhmgly at
I lice under water I 1borne paid
iI Thut lbl1L was built with one Idea In view

und that was to carry MIl Mie lies en Immense
i Illpra and u rrackvrjavk In light

J G Ilerresford aalclshe has moro than Vigilant ant Jmig
log by her turin u in biBk Immure In Iu ei HUJI

In splii of tier tremendous Loum I eloni fun tier
very much

I Mr lllurci IllIt Hernia great departure for tho 1IIto senel on Aniorhan krel iooiii hereIlh mldtdI thul he ihiuuht the Valkyries-
ina t tepwd a gieal heal further ufl than Do I

fenders ami tpought her Iou mnm s ut leiot
tI re1 iimmm goc

mImi hut it very easy Ilitrjiifr eonimuedI
Mr illurd uud I ahnutd ihlnl ihu mine

I ulmut Itnent ferlor ubou loo uiue as Iihc
IDefeiidei1

In > peaklngcif tIme trial mare on Tuesday Mr
Ulllaidxald

I1 1 very much regret tLo accleleut that coin I

ma 0H H

fM thfl tlefeiidor to wllliilravv I tail sore
Sir ls lln rigrutjtd more than any Ohl lee titue knes In 1Defondec1I rlgilnir rw was
thedayto leit let In time br ee I think vv-
otolhmadftumlstnko In carrying club topsails
us both would liavn ilotin bvlter wllh IYOull1topsail IIroiildiiot iinderslcind why
fender had hot gtfccI at the outer mark on the-

Ir 1 round of TuesdayI race ns It seemed the
timing to do Their compaM may havo

been off Ithelvlo I fall to see why they did
not try ho

VAIKVIIIU now iir
It wits suggested that their rlgplng was In no

condition togylw nnd Mr Wlllard admitted
that such might be time reason

Mr Wlllnril also said that the Defender
would IHI chosen to defend tho Cup
hut In IIob11 broke down ho supposed thoy
would mail on the Vlulaltwhich bo expects to
make faster thllJohn the wellknown designer In
upoaklngof the Valkyrie saldt

She Ii a great Improvement on alkyrlo Iand will give time Defender a great race
George E lartland and Judge Hlmms well

known amateur yachtsmen and omYlala In time
New York Yacht Itaclng Association spoilt a
long time looking the Vulkj rlc over Mr hart ¬

land In speaking ot tho ncwDunravcn cULte-
rtlhl

IT dont likelier model Hhe will bury IInnI
blow mind remind ono of Vigilant only imo Is
not en full forward while silo lucks iht line
smooth IlnUh of the Defender I cnn
keep her 01 her feel cite will go ttout MMJ

how she going to Curry that enormou sail
plan In a blow or sea without breaking tie bunt
ull up

Judge Slmmssild-
II think that In a light brec7i cay one In

which time thIrty mile course could be covered In
SIX hours time alkyrlo will win but In I breeze

I

j

A STERN VIEW

whet time race CI be matte InMde of four hour
time Defender viI sure Valkyrlolsahcavy-
nnd beamy bal I think thn tendernc she
showed In on the other side was duo to-

iiI heavy spurs and enormous sail vial which dc1

trait trim her power Her mast 111 beautiful
stick hut very heavv

Forwnr she rllld1 me ot rllcrlm some ¬

what notice they > e aloplrn number
Ideas both In mllel rig SIte

has wooden spreader while blocks are tin
lightest yet seen In I foreign boat white ahhaving been sutixlltuted fur Ihlnll itme Iii time
wooden one while time omits are j erfo
rated Site has very few double block nuirly
all the parts being single The hounds unit
masthead bands are very heavv while her stemI

hoot IIs much lighter than hmliowwrwmtlcim mine
results In a great Inl o weight

which will undoubtedly of alan

= f

W= um

EMI OF 8TEIX DOOM

tage to her sho is very much like a
big canoe all cut away forward and aft be-

lies a tremendous overhang aft and hIle IIt
may add to her beauty it strikes me as of no
practical ullllly Her steel wire rigging I alo
heavier than time Defenders but this Is lertitmils

j

HER TILLER I

necessary when one consider tier Immense rig
from her round hard bilge the willJudllolover before she gets her truo bearings

Taking her all In all elm IIs nowhere near us
pretty I boat as Vulk > rlt 1Mr Irabn who miike I specialty of modeyachts call after looking limo English
oer

she IIs a typical Yankee yacht and we have
got to linstln to win Her power Iis of the brut
order and there would havo IM en a great howl

c
uws or OAII

In Kngluud If we sent such u boat over there-
about brute force and poutrC-

outnifHlorQ the former owner ot th-

Iotl Anacondarill I wullknown yachtsman
saidIIIllkohera gr at deal1 letter titan Vigilant
forward nnd I Ilkil her huge for wlnduard
work lit rlk lt Ithe midship mctimi shows
that she ought tu he good In a breeze She oman
havotoglvv tlmito Illefimler hut I would al
W1I5 rather give Unit than like IIt IHer line
arm not so lino us DI fender1 html 8h H a bigger
smith immure powerful bout apd should win

1111JIU sri rr 101 IUlTITOf
Wliere she Ulll IleeeUe n New null

Hviivlvr Mmccl-

Time Defenders nlthdruwal from Tuesdays-
trial rate through time accident to her rigging
tho details ot which were reported InTiu SrN-
jesterdny vvhllo It caused an Immense amount
of talk and comment at the time was almost
forgotten yesterday In time excitement attending
the ducking of the Vulkyrie rum Defender was
towed tNew itochmelie into on Tuesday evening-
and left there at I11I oclock morning
for Ilmistol It I here situ will bo titled with 1new ali heavier muat Whllo a great man
report have been cliculated that the slipping
of Limit band At tho hounds mind tIme consequent

olacklll in tho Defrndorn rigging was not time
ommly collIe of the Defenders withdrawal Mr-

Ixellnund every Otto who Wit on the bout say
thut It las all thut limo boat IIUH not buci-
otrilneil

> I

at all
The mast liovvuvir It WD learned ivsterduy

buckleI In 11 alarming manner and ImnmllI
ably slur tho Defender 01 rived at Hay Itldgf
Designer llvrri > boiT telegrupntd to IliUtol fur
1pew and heavier stick to take Its place Tho
old mast meaniDiHl twentytwo inchos ut limo

18rLlr and hounds while time new ole will
nlnuro jum tuniiiyilirrc Im lies in r

IlhlIflllIrI Urea viviu lhmiic y Preparing Iihu
item trip lo lirimid marl nil

vvsterduy 10rlll amidI at I111 ndk ullI wu In
trail I in w 1 i Il WHS himltd with ttwo
reels In It Hint icc bitch ac MlI unit Imc Uolln
got on lHincd unlerv were lulled lo got under-
way TheI Hultlu IulineriirtoiupanUul tho keel
flvur lowing her nuphtlni lalnel uud It mimes I

Ihnught she uould IMuch I IhlmJrIIng Mri I mull II and Capt IIlitl dcci
riisa Tuctduy is ithdiHHuli andIhl t hero uislouccldcnt tu tlullalaallhyt itlmLhlnIJlltout Ui prevent I Itt und ouch nlhrr worK us mImi bo required

II be llnUhed b > Sunday null It IU thought
IIh IDefinder will hu hack here and red L-

oIllOOIIuoII > Chuttir II rise mmiii oneof the
of Itcgultu Committee In speak-

ing of Ithe lc clileniI pistil
MrI Iliulln timid ucon t tie boat thul time bund I

on the lltltbt Hiltled IllcIluarlcf of an Inch
ilnllhiitMhil t tu t jim i ud It I

tel iit huvi Ihe h lolly Ilo Itukttniich a ilmlHT-
vW noiied ihat html ri4lti4 tetmeit toni

hat cliii Ik on ihu MII > 111 iit did mini think it
MU at Ithink rhI iontiuui MrI t I rIse ul1Mie o Ilit llriil im u lien IIlI t sln Id Ihi but a li w sttbTlio Vaiioui eli4 uvtkau1 bir Dcblraie c-

r

lordly her crew being busy painting and put
Unl her to rights She will RO out fora trial

today anil according to Mr Wllhrd hni-
oxprot her to sail faster than ever

RACING

yesterday

L <IIJLNIIJIH Aim sl X ttft
The ItHllT Ne r ThInk llnnrnTeiift Iii

Istcaejr tVIII neur Frull
UiHliux Aug UlThe LkitHXemtc comment

lag upon Its own despatches front New York reo
gardlngthe Defonder will tomorrow that
It Is of time opinion that Lord Dunrnvens pluck
slid persistency are likely to brewarded with

Continuing It says English yachtsmen
will be the moro pleased If he should win be
cause tIme designer ut time Valkjrle III IteM ad-
hered

¬

to the moro powerful nnd flora graceful
lines t which no are Instead of
1111111 the somewhat 1enoLmldo not uso

In an offcuslve sense methods of
American construction

Hutreisor for llrltnnnln
LONDON Aug t1imo Ktcnlna Xtut claims-

to have Information that tho 1rlnco of Wales
la likely to build a yacht which will bo a bettor
bat than time Ilrltannla The yacht according

VciCK Is to be mulL In Him presumably
because the Valkyrie III and the Defender wiboth be In Drltlsh waters in 1HUO when
Urllanula might be outclassed

XfAOARl HAS A CLOSE CAlf
She CollIdes with the Isolds mind Inyonl

cia
IOITItTI Aug III time yacht race at

Southael today for time Portsmouth TowCup
tho Niagara Injonl anti Isolde wero tho only
competitors tho Vlnctn Audrey nnd the other
aoratcrs having been laid up Tho wind was
moderate from tho east The entItle was twenty
Severn miles There was home misunderstanding
regarding the start Time commanders of tho
yiichts wen Instructed to start nt 10 oclock
limit when that hour arrived not ono nf the yacht-
Ing nflh lal was sent A long wait en8lomil thu iMiutH llnallv got ofT In thus I

ngara 100D7t I Inyonl lJ00OH Isolde-

lu
1llOiOlleatlng lo nrner the Isolde ali time Ni-
agara

I

foulid each other Tho NlaJat theref-
ore

¬

gavi lit
Time of tie Niagara and tIme Isolde witsoulllsmith t l fault of time Niagara which was

on w rotu tin k The result was that tho

Iolde hOlprl truck the Niagaras boom but
lint it I hit imf clever mllhlp on
II port of this 111 imtnmliers tito lmtgara-
wmimll hlH I1eii hens fly Illdblp-

h1 I iiiiiitii ss Its tll ti Ie i1101nnt
Ti mmvim 1llrl Iimmm emit rlnl tl l<htmmmtt I tim herotI 11111 ltr lt Shjuru

I hi > IThe ont won eroHMtig them finish lineal
I 1 1h 11olde Illnihed at AielII

llnnrnven and Party Mat
Ltv Kiiruou Aug SILlhmc Whllo Star line

steamer Teutonic sailed hence thl evening for
New York having on board nearly 150O pas-
sengers

¬

ef which lt are saloon passenLcM-
Ammmmnmz tltme 11 tlrd are Lord Ih1I the
1ld tt the Cl Ilrltwnlll titt1 Valkvrle

I I itmiw lit fl the Amuerl-
rasCup contest slidhi party Inrlllrrven received 1 a cordial reception
si liver w hen he nent on board tho strainer IHo
wa-

ihiill

nnguine and In the best of cplrlla

nayllemptrmii Vnrhl < lull Rrtintta-
Utxrii

I

10 N Y Aur lTlio fuu nh uuouitl re
i nf the Hinp >tFl Hey Ytcht t lull we i valleil to-

ilI lanlaTlna tlil sniithweHterlywInil over an eight mil

court orM lte ttir club houx on Elder lulnnil In tlm

tired South lay Time weather was all Ilmat ewihl be
I dfilreilforyachtlns The el1> was pfrfw ty cJurnuil

the wind continued trtniinliirlni time ec tin rate On
account of time vxrtxellng rough weather but ono

oml JIlw Illllau sniJecker ho wa attired In a I

itrlklnu acttlio cl unie and who Oon the Mjs-
tcryhoanlenl tIe eoraitetlni varhts durlnvthe eon

tt Time mot exciting reee was tmmtWiei Wllllatn II1

Millers llrrnulioll Ixnl hiinli n amid h T Sjuthanl
trI The llnam lIdl lurliie thn tint two rouuU

ws oi erts ten li > tIme Kunli which IttiKlmltivii-
eilMameln alvure of her remiprtllnr IIn tlie mmrs t-

ela4 E N Cannau 1Illu1 I fin> Tlrtoreiier
lime yolry humnia-

retlH 1lor C4TH HI1 ten AMI UIttapwa wrrrclnl
Start 7lmf Tina

Xtmt Oanrr II M h l M s II M 5
Dolphin F X Curinull t 2 l S3 4V IU I 4 II-
IMjtitt Johnhmilfker 1 VJ ftt I14607 1 IU

IL10S it OI1N tATX 2mm TvHIT
J eplij HrJ IlutchlniJin Xi S I 1 is 41 1 MS 47-

Tflhmllt4iVT e Mouthart 1 vi w I 4U Hi I 41132
IJolt Dr Wlltem IViOS 1 immi M t ilttJ ao

rii >s ItMirri Cn 20 irtr AMI fvors-
Funlce W IP MIller 1 it IW 140 t I 4fl 1

I
Dreiin K T hnuthurcl l3 I t Id flnljt-

iVnchtlnK Notes of Intemet
I Time m tNinetl rnllLlor time orks mile Yacht
I Club will HI Aug an ovum the
II clubs rcgnlar cour n on Long Island Sound
I Marling from tin club house at the foot of

IIrtCllt street Kant liner at 11 A I-

thlf Horseshoe Harbor Club of Inrchmont
N V will hold lu annual regatta on Saturday
starling at noon The1 race I open to nil vnrhts
under Mil feet nrnlol In lilly recognized 1 club
nnd entries will Friday with time ftriratta
Committee at archmnnt In addition to tho
regular prl7 which are silver loving cups
there will lie a tinge known as time llevan Cup
fur open mainsail jochls untied1 bymembersof-
HieI IllortenhooI Harbor ICluh and now heM hy C-

M Illrds lone Tho course will be as follows
Starling trims on Imaginary line drawn
between two bouts ench living a club
1101 to and mound Striped Channel buoy

i the north of Whortlelwrry Island
thenco to suit around Striped Channel buoy to
the northeast of Kxecutlon Light leaving twin
buoys to ixirt tnenco to und mro the Iarlolline leaving outer stake to html Aln
mile Sloops vuwls nnd tnuinsall cabin yachts
to still courio threo Ilimbs Jibi and mllual and
mainsail open yachts still course

7 IIUJl iiotruits a it A XT

The < halrinnnhl > of One or time Hiiticeim

mil Offereet to Him
KxMayor Hugh Jr IIrani hmas 1Icon akcd to-

iidept tie Chulrmunslrip of ono of Ithe sul-
lomnilttcci of the Tiimmuny ieneral Commlt-
tiO limo moliling or iihm him would entitle hll to
invmlierHhip In time KxicutUo Committee of
Seventy Thero all three of these subcommlt
tics Thiy are time Klnanro tommlt of
which lllcliurel Croker was Chllrlln lor many
jeiirn ultl ho rrtlrod In IHiil ali was Site
niileil John MeUJuuilo tIme Ceimmllte nu
Ilintlng of which eatltsor I lIllroy lIs thalr
lull and tHit Committee on Ucsolulicini mid
Cmresixindiinv nf vvhleh fXCongresanmn W
llourke Cork pin sac thin hell for many yearn
IIt IIn ioiiKldficel llkel Ithat exMnyor Ollroy
willI rttulu flit r halrmalhll of time Irlntlmr I

IConimlltre and It U x that Mr Croker
will accept Ithe Chuinimn > hli of iimther com
mltKe IIn this nitm It IN bvlloveol lust Mr
CrotilI will liikol Iito IIhlnl Mrl remit l a-

Mutixl Ilimit he did not want Ito lam n member ot
III Ksfiiitlve hi1 onee rluHirrpt Itho I UlIIIIWr111 elf Ithat mmwir e

11 Mr Iroker leluinn HumI Kiiglamt hi
willI I I I 111111111 iiy hi fumily Ho will
leave hU rie 1110 lo lull on the other
hide The lvII by his
friends Imtn thu 1110111nturi IU thut tin
huii eligiigeel passage for Sepl i hut JId tu
get away Ivforo that tlmt

St Chmice lor I Ierliiry tompluliil-
Vliuu t home l ecnse of John Holly In which

MnyUtvate Kudllch limed warned time principal
that an arrest for perjury would follow lime rc
cult of a hut exjiiilnilion 8called In Iho

cmrks ilk ICeturt > eutrrduy nfteinoon Lawyer

ell fur thet dvfcndititI walviil anexaininu
Holly wa s comiuiltvd lu IVOU hall lo

UU9WM

o 1

G1115AT KAILKOAD SPEED

t JIlTHI SHAH ntrxs K4n niri-
tx aas JrNV1J

This In the Fullest the that Distance Ever
Made hut I lletesnt Jleln to Equal
Our Record fior Homewlmt Hhorter Run

Stir Own Remarkable Feats AMnalsh
Inn Advaneo lu Hpeeil Within TeD Yenn

England IIs enjoying LImo spectacle of a great
railroad speed contest between time roads that
run trout London tu Abeulcen Scotland rho
contest lias beiin on 1 month Time east rout
Is eight tulles hurter than tho west route am-

lh went route to set tIme hanoi has been com-
pelled to make up time difference In length by
extra speed livery> time IIt did that tho east
route has chipped nf another fifteen minutes
until time average luelloL to babout llf tytwo
miles an hour Thol I wan thourh the limIt
was Tache Time railroads expended a
mint money and everybody has been excited
about I Yesterday tho western system ec

cordlnlta cable despatch succeeded In lower

111 rocon fur the MOmlla run mom than
nn hour The cable which came by Unltee-
1rcss wivsas follows

IOKDOX Aug IIThoI London Slid Norlliw len
lUllwsy Companys nsw fast train which loft Euitoi-
ttatlou at 80elol haiL eTenluu arrle1at Aberdeen
at two to oclock this mornlnz having coy
cred the dtiUnee of CO mattes In tho shortest time 01
record-

If theo figures are correct the trip of the new
train IIs tho fattest for that distance not only in
England but In America though It doesnt come
anywhere near equalling tho American record
for shorter runs Tho best InuKdlstance run In
this country wan luado In IHll over the Now
York Central Tho train consisted of engine
No 870 weight 00100 pounds Now York
Central private car No 4 weight HHOOO

pounds Wagnor Palace Car Compaqs private
cars Trav rllcr weight 77100 pounds and Marl
IUIII weight 01000 pounds total weight of
train JO ton or 4UOOOO pounds about equal
In weight to an ordinary passenger train of five

L Hu u ucard sue run rom ew i erie to IUn iso
miles which wan made without a stop occu-
pied

¬

140 minutes the dlntanca from Albany to
Syracuse 11 miles was ceivcrod In 1411 mill
tiles and that frum S3 > racuiu to east lluflulo-
14i mile In 147 minutes and 34 fcocomla

Tho change nf engines at Albany required i-

uilnutos anti 2 8 seconds the change at yracl12 rolnutesand 1 leconlnd a hot
airport cIlon1 u of 7 minutes and
iOhernnili The gross timo of tho trip front

New York lo east Hnffalii4H > uilUswui4-
II > minutes Includlug all atone whllo the
actual runtilng tlrru1 exclusIve of stops was
d2 minutes and 44 seconds fur the 4W j mIle

ChangtHof enulnen were made at Alhan arid
jyracufo In tIme same manner an IU done with all
through passenger trains on the New York Cen-
tral

¬

lletweuu Yuukt and Occawnna tho >pet of
time train varied from fl177 to UHLI 1 nn
tour Ketwe iarrlvms and Ioughkefp
the slowest mile wa made at time rate ot oa41miles an hour and the fastest at timi rate
flubs an hour lirtween Ithlneullff and Hud
fon the rate varied from Ia to 71 miles nn
burnt Tim rUI of MM miles between Alhany-
anil New was made at the average ratu of
Ii 11 tithes an hour Between Albany soil nyra
clip the train ran a part nf tho way at the rate
of fi7y mIles arm hour and between Syracuse
and HufTalo 7 mliee an hour n c time average
for several nillr

Thu Empire Mate expre which Ilath talLLregular long dNtance train In the
lwcl1 urie tit the rate of 1 12 miles an hour

and cceril time < at time rate of
100 mIles nn hour for Iho tame distance Time
lexrlotiment of railroad speed has ben remark-
able

¬

In the last ten semis Ten year miles
minute was next to lightning owlftnrst A mile
n minute Iin niHile drxil > not on fteternl wade
TlmKmiilriStrtr expres reels I mile after
mite in from 45 f i > efondf the Jtreye-

nmriil trains are rlllreIIrllat time rate of
S7 and no inllis an reporter rede
on a train fr nn 1lalntleld to Jersey City 23
mile In 0 mlnutch about Iu month ego
Tlro Iis no lrlIL nf140 miles in thUoountry

run station to A Inc-trefor it IIs nurd to mike
rUI In the world are between this cityI

end > an nclsco a rtlitance of iii40 mlle
The fn test time on this route was the Jarrctt-
Ptlmer special In lunu 1NSO It mae the re
ruarkabln time of a day 7 hours
and HI seconds This Is at the rate of 4M anti a
fraction omit an hour for time entire distance
anti It Included stops which In time agicrfinile
amounted to several hours The actual running
rote w is nalIO miles an hour

This IN remarkable run eer made In
tho woild No other train baa approached Ilhlilvoholr Other remarkable runs
Ih 01 John U Mnckay anti party
four hays 12 hours mind VI mlnutis Jamrn I

noon and party four days ly hours and 7-

minuter llirman Oelrlch timid party four days-
Ill hour old ltd minutesand Baron von tchroo
I rollort fourdajs 11 hours soil 13 mum ¬

Ulel New York Chicago limited a
train weIghing 13700 pouno Imi travrlleil
the 440 miles between llullalo and New York In
M ionu and I4 minutes

fmitetl short runs in thus country are
mimIc1 hetvteen New York Ifiillimore and
VashlnKtonon the HOIlllu line The 1130

train tins on oe rl oNalol mndn the UJfI

nm lies In HO to MI Illnl Including stops
The lenn lvatila Hull limes run I 4Hliip-
ouml tialn from Jacksunvlllo to Washington
IIttiiiu nf 781i miles in IS nour 39i minute
Including thirtyfour stop Tilts IIsatthxrate
of iHO mile an hour nnd between New York
and Washington In 4 hnltand 1 minutes or-
al time rate of fiill4 an Hour

Time trains run liy the railroads of thus country
are invariablyI

I heavier than those of the English
mimic Sonic of time fastest tralnnare more that
SOOOOO pounds heavier A very small addi-
tional

¬

weight mako aTiry largo difference in
the average ppeod 1 of n railroad train

ntlVI CIUI ItAllS XKOllOKit

The llotr ApplU ntlo rot Mrmhrralilp fl-
UBlly Rejected

Time interminable question of equal rights for
colored men In time TwenlyQfth Assembly dis-
trict

¬

Republican organization wac the occasion
of snottier squabble In thu lilalno Cluh at 10
West Twentythird street last night The vote
on time application of rMward S Flow time

colored delegate from the district in the County
Committee for memlwr lilp In the club which
liad been delayed fiom time to tIm with the
expectation that 1Imv ought bo Inducet to
withdraw It was finally taken atI nights
mooting Time Commlttvc im Admissions rr
ported timid fire protests hall been lodged
against the admission of Flow to membership
nnd tIme question of his admission would accord-
ingly

¬

have to bo submitted to a vnteof time club
Flows application was presented by Michael

John McCann another delegate to time County
Committee ono of thu leaderx of time raetlolwhich oopoje thllallerhl of Mayors
tary Joti i leI anil imis friends
aro In conlrnlil tIme and they rem >

an clfort to u-
L111aln lula hole with colored voter who

In ttno lhldltrlotWhen therefore tho last
night Mr Ilcdact wan the IIrM to mlte floor
and make an appeal for time election of Flow
He simi that thu club wax purely political
colored memltiers of thu pirty had as much all
tomemlHrhlp in time tIll Ii as I lute morn iHo
urged nil his frIends tu vote Stir Flow

McCann nut to be outdone nindo a speech
quite no lavornblf to the colored element as thai
of Mr lied Cs mind ho aism ail vised I to suit
for KloHnadniln lon The udvtco neither
orator wits heeded ThiTe werl xlxtyoTn me-
mO 1enlII1 Mr application wui ro
Jrltt black nulln hits lntr If en Clblthe announcement was mads
factions amn rd theniMlveii by accusing each
other of rontKiiiklbillty for thu rejection of tho
colored mal s application

FOREST tlKKH If XKU JIS11
Steels Tlmbrr anil Home Crnnlierry hug

IJvstro > edKieiireloii Triiln Hrnrehed-
MiltNT HOIIV N J1 Aug 1 roreit tires

aro burning all urottnd luro today In limo

tlreclol of Medford n dozen flrcs cal bo seen

tome lt them have IletlI1 line tracts of tim
tier a nuuibrr l crlberr bogs Ihullro I

iflghters employed by tin onnemofcranbeicy
bogt ami cedar swamp hnvo toiml uork no

Ihol me entirely ishauttil man hnu
ben severely burned alt

the htmL aUrm oinu uf the cranucrry bog
were lloodtd by heir owners In order to bnuthe vines from doitruitlon Thin moans the
Inns of this eats but that IIs somali mat
tfr coiuptrrd to rolilcntrnctlon of tthe bog
Time ilrtK havedrtven rthmttil mini other game out
of tho wall unit they tiu no uon iturrylng
In all I

iieeemmgeia ot lime nunllllruil from Long
Dranch hint an ititAlter massIng Whiting tliIllrnohaul tonigh
liii ought itlMdt of rrlhcI tvoodt btlngin llamiw-
ou bull chin of I lieu car windows
niece all tightly clonedI nitl thl train duh1t-
hlollh

l
I

Icrehet
In taroti hut ILu itrs uej badly

I It fadurck NieepI

l
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n
In a State of Bankrpt

our system thei< liver becomes ina-
ctive

¬

so that the
germs and poisons

5 can accumulate
within the body
Keep the liver and
bowels active and

i wer in a condition
healthy pros

Jperity have-
sufficiently welt in-

fested capital to
draw upon the

hour of need The liver filters out the
poisonous germs which enter the ylemJust so surely o the liver
system so do Dr Tierces rleasant Pellets
regulate the liver Keep this in mind and
you oho the of rood health and
good living problem have

I tonic strengthening effect upon the lin-
ing

¬

membranes of the Momacu and bowels
which effectually cures Uilioiumts Sick
Headache CobtivencMS or Constipation
Indigestion J oss of Appetite hail Taste
iu Mouth Sour KMnga from Stomach
and wilt often cure Dyspepsia Time Pel-

lets arc tiny because the vegetable ex-

tracts
¬

are refined nnd concentrated Ia r
in action no griping as with oUlfishionea
pills As 1 dinner pl to nrouiute di-

tcatlon take one clay after dinner
To relieve the distress arising from over
citing nothing equals one of these little
ii 1elleti-

Mr MELISSA ATWATER rf Situbtn
Haihinfli n Cl 7te writes As reKllSlittlethe N

lets I think
I could not do 1

without them
I dC not like
to bwithout

in the
house I Pave
spoken verbhighlyI ttoI-
ricMiils and
neighbors of
them ami
many are tak
iinR them

C-

IIdcUhlnlI I
I MM ATWATM

Ray they are the bOlt pill I din take emu

ntcUlly fur an aUcruiuutr jull I think
they have uo cfjuil

I

c I 1 llW

run cntvaiut MISUnll
Our Oavernment Canltdent that Chtnn Will

rJ < n> lRhten Mutters Will

LtiMMiK Aug lTho following cablegram
has been received at Iho London offices nf the
Weslej an Missionary Society

Changtu commission inadequate Onlclnls
Implicated Disturbance spreading Kcgartl
lag Knklen massacre the McthodK public itrgo
strong aovernment action Have forward
cable to Lord Salisbury

WAMHMITOX Aug ConsulOeneral Jer
nlgan at Mmnghnl hat Informed the State De-

partment
¬

by rattle that tho Investigation by tIme

Chinese authorities of tho Kucheng massacre Is
being conducted with closed doom Acting Sec-
retary

¬

Adee lust communicated this Informa-
tion

¬

In a cablegram to Mr loll tIme United
Suites Minister at Pekln Uo-
naleerLnlul1

til
Portent antI IIf It bo true to arrange

tho lilted State Commissioner
now at Kuilxing J C llUnon United Stales
Consul al Koo chow cnn intend time hearing
and riot bo hampered In gutting at all the facts

1 heMtate Department onirlals do not taken
serious view 011ttie falluie of Consul Illxsonobtain admission to thn hearing which thu
iiulhorltleH are conducting und aro certain that
time general government nt Irkln will set mai-
lers

¬

right It Is understood that time star cham ¬

her Inquiry IIs being madu by oftlclals of time
province In which Kucheng IIs situated and that
tthese are not awaroof thn promises time reung
LIYnmen or Hoard of Foreign Affairs to al ¬

low Ureat Ilrltiiln amid the United Htules to
malei the fullest end freest Invcsllgallon

When Minister Denby represents to tho
TsungLIYamen that thu American Commis-
sioner

¬
IIs being hampered In his efforts to obtain

all necessary facts ItI IIs probable according to
time view taken here that order will bo issued
directing tho authorities of time province to ad-
mit

¬

Mr illxxin to time hearings multi accord him
every opportunlly lo ascertain all that he has
been Instructed to obtain by the Washington
Government

I

coxornITBN JIrIpLI
They Ho sot Herm to lie PeelllnK TocetUer

on the Armenian fjtientlon
LONDON Aug Ul In the discussion of time

Foreign Ofllcc estimates III time House of Com-
mons

¬

today James llrycc President of time

Hoard of Trade III the Hosebery Ministry said
the reforms which the Government askedl to
have Instituted In Armenia were time least that
could be accepted rite posllton of Christians
throughout the Eat be declared was extreme-
ly

¬

I perilous-
Mr T n now Ie COllsotall denied the ex ¬

istence of any obligation on the tart of Great
Ilrltiiln to Introduce reforms III Armenia He
complained at length of the extraordinary
change which tIn policy of time Too party had
indrrgone declaring thnt It amounted to a re-
versal

¬

of the best traditions of Knglish policy
Sir Kills A Bartlett Conservative expressed

reuret that time lain tGovernment hail not taken
action to ease Japan from tvxrclon at time hands
ot France anti HuI Iteferring to the Ar-
menian

¬

agitation he described It as injurious
and unjustifiable The Turkish people be said
wero moderate temperate und courageous

Mr T MI Healy criticising time speeches
Messrs Bartlett and Howie sarcastically ex-
pressed

¬

regret at seeing division already li time
ranks of the Conservatives

AGAIXST TUB SUCIAIISTH-

Orrnuin Pollee Ordered to rltop Hoelallst
Procession

DEIIIIV Aug 91The Voruwrtt publishes
another secret decree issued by the district
President of Schlcswlg directing time Chiefs of
Police at Kiel Alton and elsewhere to stop as
turns possible processions of tioclalUt clubs
which be says have no claim to be treated on
the same footing as other clubs The slgnln
entice of time torlfIf> revelation that such a
decree ha been Issued Is Increased by the tact
that It contains the following

As recent secret ilecrees have repeatedly be-
come

¬

public ihrougn Indiscretion I make you
answerable for time strictest sucrecy regarding
this

air Webb lrnvel Parliament
LOMMf Aug 21Mr Alfred Webb the antl-
ar Dell He who was elected to represent tho

Vest division of Ualerford in the House of
Commons has accepted time stewardship of the
rhiltern Hundreds In olher words has resigned
his seat in Parliament The cauio of his retire-
ment from the HOUMI Is that he IIs not satisfied
with the action of the antlParuelllte party Inlooting three Healyltes to membership of tho
Sessional Committee and he complains that the
ommltlee does not resent flidlclcntlyI the base-
less attacks that have boon made on Mr Kdward
Hake Mr John Dillon and Mr Justin Mcarthy

CnBlaod amid the Xlenrartm Connl
LoNi Aug 21The St Jamttt GaitHe In

a leading editorial asks the question How
does Great liritaln stand with the United States
In regard to the Nicaragua Canal 7 Time paper
dds It would be well for Mr George Corzon
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs to put the
question In the House of Commons aim obtain a
clear answer As far as eat be wen we are
leading straight for a crisis and there will bo
sillier a diplomatic deadlock lbetween the two
comntries or an English surrender of Important
treaty rights

A Fight with ItrlKnndH la Sicily
helMS Aug 21A dispatch from sassari-

ardlula says a stage coach was attacked a few
days ago near that place by brigands who
robbed the malls and Felted all tin money aidaluahlej in possession of time passengers Time
brigands wcro oursueel and overtaken by a
party of carabineers and a flght ensued in
vhlrh the Captain of the carabineers and on-
ot tile moll were killed and two others wounded

More Illotlns ut HulhrlniI-
lKHIiN Aug 21The riots at Mulheiui

rowing out of the competition of tim o steam
ship comoanluA still continues Severn en
counter have occurred boLes ceil the rioters Iud

time police in which many of Ihe gendarme
siere hurt by stones The gendarme retail
led by charging upon time crowd with llxec-
liiyonet wounding many Time Governor of-

the district threatens to proclaim n state of
siege If time rinlltig is continued longer

SolicitorGeneral fur Ireland
LnNlHiN Aug 91Mr William Kenny mciii-

ben of time House of Commons for St Stephens
Green division of Dublin ha It Is eiflktully an-

lounceHl been npitolnteel SollcllorIJcneTal for
I reland Mr Kenn IIs a Liberal Inlonlst IHe-
s n member of time Senate of Dublin University

anmi was formerly a bencher of tIme lings Inn
luhlin lila apiHilnlment ton Governnieni eit
lieu vacites Ills seat In Parliament lImo Par
nellltes Intend to contest time real

The hum Statue nt A jrE-

lilMiLiiiiM Aug 21Mr1 Wallace llruce ex
Consul of time United States In tills city unveIled
this evening time fourth and last panel of time

Hums statue at Ayr Time panel was the gift of
American admirers of time poet and is time work
of Mr George Klsell a New York sculptor It
represents time partIng of Hums and Highland
Marl Dr Illrrell eif Now York delivered an
oration em lime Genius of Hums A large
number of people attended tim ccrcmonv

Slick Holdlerei Irnin XlHdaKmeew-
rAunnns Mig 211 The French transport

Provence loss nrvhed hero from MnrtMcascur
bringing a largo number of tick und weiundeMl
French soldlera Twent > U of tie Invalided
man situ took on board tiled during them noy ago

Notes or teirelicn HeippenlnKn
Time Inltvd States rruUer San Francisco or-

rlveel ut has ru > cntriliy Site exchanged
salutes with the vuesetil In the iimirimor Mayor
llrliid au SuliPrvfectt I Salmon tIhe Ameriiiin
Consul sail cutters vvcro nt time walvrbtilu await ¬

ing her arrIval
Tho strike of time Jute workers In Dundee

ijiotland is eprttudlng ruppllv Thirteen thou-
sand

¬

workers went out jiMunlay In addition to
tho 7000 or moro who Miuckon Tursduv lime
strikers mime vory orderly antI aro giving thepollen no liouhU

Time British stcumrr Ltlu at Avonmoiith
from Montreal reports that slim sighted tuilr
teen lurgi1 Icebergnon Aug 11 and 32 Irons M
to ir U miles east of llelle Isle

A piv >enge r teumer on time llhlnn came Into
cnllltlon ulthantrliikof uarges In tow ol a tutnmr Mehruni JC IIIH ltiklng time of thu

lleirr von Puttkamer formerly flovfrnor of
lime lctcu district W vet Africa ha been no
pointed Governor of tIme Camvruonr

J7JJ tfliUilhIi11m-
m lmumIcnmm Suretytlenipany ccmrrlai flied imu

lie ittmim ef Iii I ouimt Ic rO ccii sipiumtttii iitiie I ii
Ism mts I imal KIiisriliicimI mt if inemmricmrcfr rmmsltn tim I nirctise I iii capmiJm stok trim
3otiimutii 4rm tmlitiU TIme Jcrnmiaitmi nasratmrt4-

ii Wa hcanmmtml jesiertisy ctett Ii e telmipj ii liii-
mc It a din dIed iii ihe ii utismta itrs Iloipilsi frmn-
mslstuxm 0mm TUt smisy mcmorrmimmg was nut time lr leu
midi I ii in is a tcmtmtjcr cmf It it a amti ctmmTcw C mm cm-

illemmrmolt Noun 5 Im ut IOU llutictmi sire Ti it iInm-
mcii timed was Jamiit s M it mmcc t irs ir ii it at-
if the Jtl ii it itllI 4 ilun ucmparmy jiieii r UI

mush ilmnitmwai-
Ta Norwith lime wilt timsimi th pile of IeLit-

Pttiun smith remmiru uix 45 imuimc tmt 24 It
tis goul Ii rii rim mmmii liii tefm e ii I 1

i ii it IA a i tmmti Cmm I Wmtrceler alt ru s 1

hisS C ti r 40 mmd n mitt ti cf I 4-
I 1151 sl fc10 I SI dali mnJ y mci ftc
stramcsr 117 Pt iAiimetI sYlU ames a eucmai imp Ii time
teticteed prec

INDEMNITY FOR WALLE-

Ra ttKmox trni tint KKri 3g
HAS Nor ii iiiv niMtMHin-

thl Oovernrafnt to Mnke n Iliilm Anali
France for time Cnnflnriillon icr thp IE1
Consul Ilnliher < onec lnn In Mnitn-
Kn eeirlt Mnjr Amount tn Hlonoooo-

WAIIIMITUS Am tlThe case cit Jpn L
Waller exConsul of time United Shah at Tain
at Ire Madagascar ami now In prUnn in I rnnr
bus assumed a phase that Justifies thu 101 em-
inent

¬

In time belief that Wallers dnysiif i onrtii-
rnient are nearly ended and limit ho will soon iu
restored to liberty It run bs stilled mi th
highest authority that time only renon v li > Am-
bamador Kustls limes not been Inilrtictrd to ile-

mnnd Wailers luimeellatu relrnsr lIs thm smirk
a course might weaken the clnltn for Imlcn-
inlty which the United State propone to tnak
against Franco for tIme confiscation of time rub-
ber concession In Madagascar

The President mend Secretary Obey are now
thoroughly satisfied that Wallers military trial
was not conducted In a proper manner soil that
his conviction of time crime of treason w as In sod
on time flimsiest evidence It will be a matter of
a very short time a few weeks perhaps befor
Secretary obey wilt Instruct Ambassador Ems

tls to secure Wailers release nod make a claim
for Indemnity against time French Government
nn account of tIme confiscation of tile conceMlon
Instruction were sent to Mr KustU on July 31
topress lila emphatic request torn copy of the
record of evidence on which time exConsul RM
declared a fusion Mr Eustls failed to secure th
record and on Aug 3 further Instructions wen
sent hum even more emphatic than time first

Communications received at the department
from the Ambassador of his efforts to stcur
a copy of time record from the French Ministry
for Foreign Affairs and of bis several failure
through time temporllng policy pursued by tb
authorities After considerable delay end re-
peateel requests copies of the charges andspecifications and of time sentence Imposed onWaller have been furnished him Ho then re-
newed

¬
him demand for a copy of the evidence

and was at first toW that it would be grantedvery soon as soon as time record hail lien re-
relvcel In knifes lInt according to his latest
advices to thl Government time French Mln
istry hits told lilm the record of evidence MnMadagascar and cannot bo furnished withoutgreat delay

The statement that this Government has dun
all that can Im done to bring time Waller COM to
u upecdy udJnstment Is unquestionable Iho
demand for Wailers release would tiara been
made this month If time Mute Department timid
not been actuated b> a desire to obtain for bun
time Indemnity due for the confiscation of the
rubber roiic sslon According to time view taVni
b the President and Secretary Olncy comph
mice with a demand for Wailers Immediate re-
pnfo would practically have ended the ca e arid
kIt little ground for a claim for Indemnity u-
s time dvslru of this iovtrninent to make ims

efforts to Sterne time ftevdom of Waller dctenrt-
ent on the tntentlun lo obtain Indtmnlt and
thus make the Trench dim full justice to the 1m-
prlsonwl man A mailer now stand Wallers-prospccu are very hopeful and his release is
aiured even If the indemnity tails to lo lorth
corning

Time amount of time Indemnity lo be asked isti1
ic more than a million dollars 1e cxrit sum

cannot bu ascertaind and thi probablllilc nihht It bum riot been deturuiltifd on The rep rithat Waller is dvingof consuuiutlon in prison
Is giving time Mate Department polite untaness htmL time Information It not hflkved In be
strictly accurate as the latest letter from Wai
her said the chills and fever from which heuttered had left him and that his health ens-
much Improved

8j LrxcnritH-
In

AflRsiEs
Attempt May Be Uitde to Keleix

them and Trouble It Feurrd
T4cmMt Wash Aug 21The lynching of

he Vtnsons father and son at Kllensburg and
he arrest of time ringleaders of the lynchers
and as many more as can be found is causing a
storm of excitement of which no one can
foretell the end Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Graves furnished time names of those who en-

gaged In the affair consisting of Mike Lender
Frank Lebelocker William J Kennedy John
Hush Frank Fregle Richard Ltnke Frost
Schalle Henry IJeurscourt James Hagen
George Illlder James Holsworth James Altren
Andrew Kllborn lames Case George tillli
Nels Swanson Manuel Sarroco George Burger
Michael Ostrander Frank Finley CharlesKennedy and llob Wilkinson Their pre >

llmiiiars examination was held yesterday after
wuicIm tkey were all hurried 10 the county jail
under a strong guard but the A IP A elementare in the tight and will make desperate effortsto have th m convicted

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Graves is deter ¬

mined Friends of time imprisoned men are
equally determined and as a coneequence
troops are guarding time county jail expecting
an effort to release time Imprisoned men Gay
McOraw will send companies from Spokane
and hero should matters take a change for the
worse

A majority of the members of Company A
under command of Capt Frost are reported to
be ID sympathy with tOe lynchers and shouldany attempt tw made to release them it Is not
assured that they nil be met with much re-
sistance

¬

Seven More BodIce from the Denver HnlaD-

ENVEIV Aug 2Ieven more bodies were
found today lu time ruins of the Oumiy Hotel
They were those of W 8 Blake Pueblo Peter
tumry owner of time hotel Denver A M Mon ¬

roe Des Moines Lizzie Longer Louise ReIn
huber and Emma Muhlthaler chambermaids
all of Denver and GenCharles Adams Denver

This timings the known dead no to twenty and
fivB more are still missing including theengineer Tim Coroners Jury composed of
prominent citizens will meet tomorrow Seven
of tIme victims were burled today

New Inartrr roe the District Attorney
Tho Sinking Fund Commission had a long

sesson yesterda at the end of which it was de-
cided to give to the District Attorney nnd the
Court of General Sessions the quarters in the
Criminal ConrtH building recently occupied by
Col Waring rime Dl trlct Attorney will have
time two Muall rooms occupied by Cut iS acing
and hi i trnographers for his private office
Col Fellows who appeared before time Commis-
sion

¬

said that hi present private office was too
IPublic mind lhit on that account often valuableItn format Ion Irakcd out giving persons to be
indicted an opportunity to escape Tho otherroom will lie used forth new part nf the Gen-
eral

¬

Siskins and for time new General sessionslibrary antforired bj the Legislature last year


